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BREVITIES ,

Pateraon eells coal-

."JETry

.

Saxe'a Coffee Cream Soda.

Porter is running the Omaha ferry ,

SeMenborg & Co.'a Key West Ci-

gars

¬

at Saxc'e.

The thermometer slood at 100' in

the shade all day Saturday.

The Fort Omaha nine defeated

ihe Red Stockings Saturday by a-

JBCoro of 10 to 9.

Foil REST. Store building , 174-

Farnham street , Bet. llth and 12th.

Apply to Jno. A. Crclghton. tf
Company II , N. S. M. , have de-

cided

¬

to hold their firat anniversary
bill on the evening of September 23d-

at Masonic hall.

General John A. Logan will at-

tend

¬

the soldiers' and bailors' reunion
at Central City on Saturday , the 18th-

of September.

The Good Templars cf this city
arc preparing to give n grand sociable
and cutertaineut about the middleofS-
eptember. .

D. S. Mitchell of the Bee Hive
Photograph Studio , took views of the
picnic gathering at North Bend Sat
urihylaat.

Saturday was a busy day at the
Union Pacific. Twelve trains
eent out and thirteen came in over
this division. The average for the
Wick was 200 cars per day.

The O. & R. V. brings in a big
laad of way passengers every day and
proves that local trains between Oma-

ha
¬

and interior cities would pay big.-

A

.

large audience listened to the
concert exorcises given by the Sunday
School 01 the First M. E. church las
evening and was well entertained.-

A

.

load of merchandise for Stec
& Johnson fell off the wagon yestcr-
day'moniirg

-

, and a barrel of brownei
coffee bursting open filled the air wit !

its rich aroma.

Walter H. M. Brown , 12th and
Chicago , bores new wells , lower
brick walls. The best of referenci
given by Machine shops and Planing-
mills. . lG2t-

A vote laken on the special bear-
ing the Colorado Knights east Sun
<1 y af lcrnoonby a curious Alabauiian-
renulted in a majority of 58 for Gtr
field out of u total vote of GS-

.It

.

is said that the water supply ii-

to be obtained from Cut-off lake in-

Blcad of the river , if the water work
cjrapany can get the ordinance modi-

hod to allow them to do so.

The Nail Works arc loading three
cars , 500 kcga, for shipment to Yoke
hamu , Japan , to leave San Francisco
September uth. Verily the heathen
know where to buy good goods cheap

A singular freak of Sunday's
storm was that it covered so iiarraw a
bolt of country. There was no rah
two miles south of here , and none a
Prospect Hill cemetery, at both o

which places the dust was flying thicl-

at 5 o'clock p. in.

The nail works yesterdayreceivc| (

eight cars of old scrap rails of a lot o

sixty carloads purchased of the B. A-

JL , to bo delivered at the rate of cigh-

or ten a day. They arc loading n car
of nails fur Sacramento.-

Mr.

.

. John Dillon , the cmincn
comedian , vill shortly appear in this
city in his new and highly amus-

ing comedy of "Tho Electric
Light" (translated and adapted fron
the German by Mr. J. B. Runnion )

supported by a carefully selected com-

edy company , and under the persona
management of the Gulick-Blaisdcl
Guaranteed Attractions company-

.At

.

a recent meeting the Unioi
Pacific base ball slub effected a per
maucnt orgauizitinu and elected elli
cors as follows : Prcsidedt , M. U-

Goblo ; manager , J. H. Loobteberger
secretary , W. H. Potter ; trersurer-
T.. JL Orr. Comniittecs were ap-

pointed lo draft a constitution and by-

laws and to solicit subscriptions.

The A. & P. telegraph messenge
boys appear on our streets in full uni-

form now. The suit is of gray ,

bound in black , with silver buttons
The cap Is of white muslin , trimmci-

in red , with the words , "Atlantic &

Pacific Telegraph Messenger. " The
suit COBts $2' ', but is furnishcd the
boys at a discount.

Early Sunday morning [ a sligh-

ahower of rain felt , which laid the
dust and cooled the atmosphere. A
10 o'clock a very heavy shower came
up accompanied by thunder and light
ning. The streets became rivers , the
guttera mountain torrents. At 5-

o'clock p. m. dust was again flyingam-
at 11 Sunday another shower began
and was repeated at intervals uuti
this morning when it was quite mud-

dy
¬

on the streets and crossings.-

J.

.

. O. Anderson , sheriff of Hen
derion county , HI. , arrived list night
over the C. , B. & Q. , after two of ten
prisoners who escaped from jail in
that county three weeks ago last Sun
da-. The prisoners were rccapture-

at
<

Columbus , Neb. , and were brought

to Omaha yesterday by the dcput>

sheriff of Platte. The jail was broken
by having the door siwcd off its
hinges with a case knife.j-

Y

.

young fellow named Shaeffer ,

who dubbed himself with the title o

Professor and followed music teaching

for style and shaving and hair-cutting

for his bread and butter , departed for

Sioux City about a week ago leaving

aundry creditors to mourn his uu
timely disappearance. In addition to

beating his bills for board and lodg-

i g and his tailor for a suit oi clothes,

the young man is said to have taken

off a SCO guitar and a $25 violin be-

longing

-

to other parties , as will as a

violin bought and partially paid for-

.Ho

.

took 57.50 in advance from two

pencils for music lessons which ho

never gave and is credited with several

minor sins of omission rather than
commission.-

Do

.

your shopping at Kurtz's.

ANAPPAIROFEONOR ,

A Misunderstanding Between

Two Actors Settled in
the Bing.

Five Rounds Fought and the
Contest Declared a-

Draw. .

Business and Not Buncombe
the Order of the Day.

Sunday morning rumors of an-

ncounter , which was to take place
uring the day between two wel-
nown theatrical men of this city

were widely circulated and excited
much curiosity on the part of the
porting fraternity in general and th-

eportorial corps in particular.-

epresentative
.

of THE BEE had ihi
good fortune to drop on the item and
as a preliminary to a mon
borough appreciation of th

engagement at arms , he inquired o

a friend of the parties' what the csus-

of the intended contest was. It ap-

pears that the trouble originated ovc
professional dispute which occurre-

on Friday. The parties who had ar-

ranged to figure in the arena were J-

W. . Dalton , stage manager at the St.
Elmo, and Hugh McNanny, a jig
dancer. Some misunderstanding
had arisen between the two

and on Friday night McNanny miascd
term to dp the jig , for w iich , ac-

cording to the rule of the establish-
ment , he was fined , but was let off
with $2 instead of $5 , the customary
amount. This an ored McNanny
who proceeded to go for Dalton and
Saturday evening ran him off the stage
into an adjoining room. Dalton ap-

pealed to Manager Nugent , who told
McNanny that If ho couldn't
stand the thin2 he bad better close
with him and McNanny agreed there
and then to close his engagement-

.Dalion
.

however told him that if ho
was so anxious to fight ho would give
him a chance at any time and place
agreeable to him. The proposition
met with favor and it was agreed to
meet at 2 p. m. Sunday and
drive to a retired spot
in the suburbs and there
test the question of who was the best
man by a fight a la Heenau and Say-
ers. . Pursuant to this agreement the
parties met ac the St. Elmo at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon , and having se-

cured a hack the principals entered
taking their seconds and referee with
them , and drove rapidly to a spot
the vicinity of the White Lead works.-
On the way their friends tried to rec-
oncile the difficulty and got the
pair to make it up , but it was no go.
Arriving at the location selected , an
open space in the midst of the brush
and about three blocks froai the Nail
Works , the party alighted. It includ-
ed, beside Dalton and McNanny
Jack Nugent , who was chosen RS sec-
ond by the former, and Billy McCuno-
by the latter , and Jim Connolly , se-
lected to act as referee.

The quintette haslenenod from the
carriage to the site picked out for the
contest , and stripping the combat-
ants made ready for business.

THEY FIGHT FIVE HOUNDS.
The parties wore both inexperienc-

ed in the science of the noble att , but
caiuc to time looking well , and eager
fcr the fray. They again declined to
adjust their difficulties by arbitration
and after shaking hands they opened
out on the first round. This round
did not last Ions before McNanny
knocked Dalton down , and got the
first blood.-

On
.

the second round Dalton got in-

a well-directed blow on his opponent
knocking McNanuy off his pins.
The latter , however , did not fall , but
caught himself , and after shaking
hands time was called for the

Third Round. This time McNanny
got one in on Dillon's left optic and
put it in mourning. Dalton got in
blow on McNanny's ribs and put his
thumb out of joint and sprained his
hand. He fought all the same , how-
ever , and this round lasted 14 min-
utes , and was the best of the five.

The fourth round only lasted about
four minutes and McNanny came out
best.

The fifth round begun and was con
tinuedvigorously for about five min-
utes when a hack hove in s'ght' and It
was suspicioued that it contained
pease of police. The combatants were
separated and made to re-
treat into a secluded spot where their
clothes were brought and they were
assisted to drees , the fight being de-
clared off.

The whole affair lasted less than
three quarters of an hour and was
draw fight , although Dalton got a lit-
tle the ivorat punished , on account of
his hand and eye. McNauny hit Dal-
ton

¬

in the ribs once and tore hia
thumb nail off down to the quick.
Both were pretty well punished for a
scrub fight. They shook hands every
round and when they quit shook
again , culled it square and took a
drink together.-

01T

.

THE TRACK-
.A

.
good many who got wind of the

affair in the morning tried Jn vain to
ascertain where it was to take place
but every ono located it differently
and the consequence was no ono was
present at the outset except the prin-
cipals , seconds , referree and hack
driver , and the latter was off about
ono hundred yards from the affair
when it took place , not relishing that
kind of fun , and declining the invita-
tion to take n front seat.

The noise of the blows attracted the
attention of passers-by first and about
forty gathered around at a respectful
distance. They say the blows were
heard at the wagon road , sounding
like pistol shots. The hack which
drove up and stopped the fight con-
tained some friends of the parties.
The police were on the lookout for the
affair but didn't go out until 3 o'clock-
p. . in. , when the light was all over-

.Farmera

.

having hay to contract, for
delivery at Willow Springs distillery
will do well to call on Her & Co. , 1313-

Farnham street , Omaha , without de-

lay , as they will soon stop contract ¬

ing. jy2Gdwlm-

Ecidquarters tor Joe Schlitz's
Milwaukee beer at M ncHA> rs' EX-
CHANGE

¬

, N. E. Cor. IGth and Dodgo.

Pure Cider Tinegar, warranted to
keep pickles. Twelve years tested
and proved.

FLEMING & Co. , Grocers.

Reduction of faro to the Greenback
convention that meets at Wahoo on
the 1st of September next , 1S60-

FOR EARLY FALL WORK ,
All Colored Zephyrs ,
New Fancy Patterns ,

New Canvass ,

Wool Yarns,

Just opened at-

KURTZ'S , Creightou Block.

THE PAY-KOLL PfiOTEST.-

A

.

Pathetic Tear-Stained
Document Fulminated for

the Sake of Harmony ,

v

And Endorsed by Gould's
Dragoons of Every Bank

and Station.

Whereas , Wo have vainly appealed
to the republican county central com-

mittee , for the sake of harmony and
success , to retrace their stops and
abandon the unholy scheme that in-

fringes
¬

upon the divine right of Jay
Gould to control the nominations of
the republican party in Douglas
county , and ,

Whereas , It cannot bo claimed for
a moment that the central committee
can arrogate to itself the power to ap-

point
¬

judges and clerks of election
and thus deprive us of our inafienable

right to appoint such judges by a rab-

ble of repeaters , tramps , democratic
bummers , section hands , gravel-trail
men and bulldozed laborers from the
U. P. yards ; and,

Whereas , The committee has no
power to deprive Pete Murphy's dem-

ocratic gang of their right to vote a'

the fifth ward republican poll as roanj
times as they see fit to do so , much
less cm such committee put the col-

ored waiters at Markel's Dillouvill
hotel on the black list as non-real
dents , thus making it possible for th

¬ scoundrels who oppose Jay Gould I
¬ perpetuate themselves in power in th

central committee ; and ,

Whereas , The exercise of such arbi-
trary

¬

power would destroy our chances
to send a delegation to the next legis-

lature from Douglas county that wil-

de
¬

Jay Gould's bidding and servo the
interests of the Union Pacific railroad
and ,

llliereas , The last legislature , after
it was lubricated with U. P. passes
and other valuable favors , did , by the
kind advice of that pure and patriotic
statesman , John M. Thurston , exempt
our depots , depot grounds , machine
shops , headquarters buildings , and

? other valuable property , from local
taxation ; and ,

Whereas , The outrageous registra-
tion- plot concocted by that scheming
Bohemian Roaewatcr , seriously

¬ threatens us with a repeal of these tax
, exemption laws which would disrupt

and rend asunder all the ties that

.
bind us to the great republican parly

¬ therefore , we most emphatically pro-

test and remonstrate against thip
villainous scheme and wo denounce
the said Rosewater as a public enemy

,
who should bo fired out of the repub-
lican¬ camp for the sake of harmony

, which is so desirable in Una crisis.
¬ _____ 4t

THE BEE is reliably informed that
¬

this protest was signed by Mr. Thomas
L. Kimball , John M. Thurston , Pete
Shelby, Sam Jones , Polo Murphy

¬

Frank Hanlon , and seven hundred
others who subscribed to the same in

¬ less than thirty minutes by the U. P-

.regulator.. It will bo circulated
among all the U. P. employees by the
bosses and we have the assurance that,
it will recoivo.tho unanimous endorse-

ment of all the little and big toads
who dare not call their soul their own
with the same , alacrity that they would
sign any other paper headed by Mr.

, Kimball , even if it was a petition to
hang all the preachers in town or to
stop the moon from making its month-
ly rounds.

Great Bargains in Snminer Millin-
ery , Hosiery, Gloves , Fans and Par-
asolsa

, at HINGEU'S-

.Do

.

¬
your shopping at Kurtz's.

¬

The U. P.Band Excursion.
Saturday morning at nine o'clock

twelve passenger coaches , loaded down
with pleasure seekers , pulled out from

¬ the U. P. depot with flying colora and
¬ amid the inspiring strains discoursed

by the TJ. P. band. Arriving at-

Hortha Bond about noon , a general
stampede was made for hotels. Such:

¬ as brought lunches along repaired it
once to the grove. Our reporter who
was fortunate enough to fall into the

¬ hospital arms of Al. Norris , the sen-
tlemanlv proprietor of the North Bend
hotel , did ample justice to a meal that

a would tickle the palate of the must
¬ fastidious epicurean in the land.

After dinner the grove presented a-

very animated appearance. Every
body Bccmed to be "out
for fun. " A very noticeable
feature of this picnic was the absence
of the rougher element usually ac-

companying excursions of this char
acter. Everything passed oft' pleas-
antly , and between the delightful
music , the "dreamy wallzo" and the
exciting physical contests , ono could
not very well help enjoying oneself.

, These trials of strength and skill
, very interesting. In the long

roe

there were sovcn entries. Chns. Kruj
¬

was the fleet individual whoboroaway
the prize an elegant gold chain.

There were four entries in the sack
race. The prize , a set of gold studs
was won by M. Connolly-

.In
.

¬ the thrco legged race five pair ol
contestants toed the mark. The
suit was a tie , and the prize , a pair °
silver goblets , was divided between
Messrs. White and Arnold and Coa
and Pflaeging.

The wheelbarrow race was next it
order ; six entries were made , and the

¬ diamond pin awarded to M. McKiii-
ney. .

The excitement finally centered or
the vaulting match with polo. There
were ten contestants for the watch:
chain , and some wonderful vaulting
was done. The prize was awarded to
Tom.'Meldrum.-

At
.

5 o'clock the conductor's "All
aboard ! " caused a rush for the train
and ten minutes later seven hundred
tired but well pleased picnickers were
being hurled homeward.

The Blackleg Chief.
PLATTE CENTRE , Platte Co.Neb. , )

August 318SO. JJ-

To the Editor of THE Err-
All honor to an Omaha editor who

is not afraid to speak forth ihe senti-
ments

¬

of good citizens in regard to
truth and virtue. Your editorial of-

Thursday's issue , rebuking the con-

nivance
¬

of some of the city officers
with the bold criminals of Omaha , will
fill the resnectable citizens throughout
the city and atato with gratitude. For
the laxity of her officers has given rise
to grave fears that they are "in with"
the blacklegs and prostitutes. Keep
on in the good work until Omaha
shall be as model a city as she IB now
a wicked one.

FEAKK G. LASSINO.

RIVER RIPPLES ,

The Steamer Key West Severs
Capt. Porter's Cable.-

A

.

Lively Day on the River

Front.

The river front presented the live-

liest

¬

appearance Sunday morning

that it has worn for many months.
The steam ferryboat "Undine , " Capt.-

Cowles
.

, began her regular trlpa to and
from the Iowa side , an easy and safe
landing having been constructed at
the foot of'Douglas street and another
opposite the smelting works. Capt-

.Porter's

.

ferry and the barge were
busy and a whole fleet of small sail

and row boats skimmed over the wa-

ter
¬

like birds of passage-
.At

.

G o'clock in the morning the
Key West arrived bound down the
river. The Key West is a large stern
wheel steamer 208 feet in length and
33 feet breadth of beam. She wont
up the river in 1877 and had neverre-
turned since , having been engaged in
freighting between Bismarck and Fort
Benton. In this work aho made four
trips this season , the last one being
accomplished in nine days' time , a
distance of over 1000 miles. She Is-

oQlcered as follows : Captain Maratta ;

pilotj James Smith ; engineer, John
Mirth ) .

The Key West left Yankton last
Friday morning arriving at Sioux
City , 140 miles , that evening. She
left Sioux City at 4 o'clock Saturday
morning and at 8 o'clock in the eve-

ning
¬

tied up for the night at Florence-
.In

.

coming into the port here she ran
into Capt. Porter's heavy wire cable ,

cutting i ; in two like a thread and
dropping it into the water. The olfi-

cera

-

; did not know the cable was there
and did not see it until too late to avoid
theaccidcnt. The derricks passed under
in safety , but the stacks were about a-

foot
1

too high and caused the accident.-
No

.

dinngo was done to the boat.
The steamer rounded to and landed
and a man was sent to measure the
height of the TJ. P. bridge above the
water. It was found to bo 53 feet ,

exactly the height of the stacks which

¬ were thereupon lowered a few foot.
There was no freight or passengers on
board and at 9:05: cclock the boat
pulled up the river to Dodge street ,
made a graceful , sweeping curve in
the river , headed for the channel be-

tween the two west piers of the
;

bridge and sped between them like an
¬

arrow , on her way to St. Louis , where
aho will lie up for the present.

TUB FEUIUES-

.At

.

¬
the invitation of Capt. Cowles|

our reporter made a trip to the Iowa
,

side and back on the Undine , and
found the same very pleasant.
Her Iowa landing is made a
half a mile above Capt. Porter's Jand-

ing

l-

, and exactly on a line with Broad-

way
l-

, , in Council Bluffs. The roadway
over the sand is hard and smooth | ,

and the drive to the city just-two and
. a half miles. By the way , the Undine

would make a very pleasant excursion
boat , as she can accommodate 300
passengers , and the space around her

¬ deck will accommodate a set any-

where, ; ten to fourteen sots could be
, danced at once.-

Capt.

.

. Porter's boat will bo running
again just as soon as the cable can be-

got up and spliced This is the sec-

ond time it has been down in tbo past
¬

week , having just been got out of the
water Friday from its last dive.

¬

¬ Louis P. M. Paschen has purchased
the "Auorbach's Cellar , " northwest
corner Thirteenth and Farnham
streets , from Ed. Mauror. Ho will
continue the business and will be
pleased to see his friends' and asks
the continuance of Mr. Maurer's pat
rons.

Do your shopping at Kurtz's.

Irish-American Republicans.
Saturday evening a largo number

of Irish-American republicans met at
the board of trade room for the pur-

-

pose of organizing the Irish-American
republican club of Omaha.-

P.

.

. R. Sullivan was elected tempor-
ary chairman and Gen. George M-
.O'Brien

.
secretary.

- The following were appointed a
committee on permanent organiza-
tion : M. 0. Meany , Thomas Callan
and Wm. Ryan. The officers to be

¬ selected and reported are : President
¬ vice president , secretary , treasurer ,
¬ and executive committee of one from

each ward of the city , and one- from
the county at largo.

The committee adjourned to meet
on Wednesday evening next to per-
manently organize the clnb.

;

.
Pay for what you oat at the Euro-

poau Restaurant.
.

, The State Central committee have
made araangements for the reduction

oof faro to ono faro for both ways
!f going and returning from the Green-

bick state convention to everybody ,
commencing August 30 and ending
Sept. 4 , with the following roads
TheU. P. and all its branches ; B. &-
M. and'all its .branches ; St. Paul1
Sioux City & Pacific.

L. C. PACE , Chm'n. A-

GrandBMonster

ALLEX ROOT , Sec1

Concert.
The second grand concert given by

,, Steinhauaor'a celebrated orchestra it
the Tivoli Garden , took place Sunday
evening to a delighted audience of
over 500 spectators. Mr. A. Kahn ,
Prof. Martin Kahn and Julius Meyer
assisted the orchestra to the great sat-

isfaction
¬

of all present. The popular-
larity

-

of these concerts Is unprecedent-
ed

¬

, and loud and enthusiastic
encores were given to many
pieces of the magnificent programme ,
notably the grand march , "Manhat ¬

tan Beach , " a composition by the pro-
feasor

-

himself ; Wagner's grand fan-

tasie
-

, entro act , and the overture
from the opera , "Riibezabl , " F.-

Flotow.
.

. A grand success'marked the
entire performance and es-

tablished
¬

the admirable character of
the selections and the excellent appre-
ciation

¬

of the audience , which was
composed of our best citizens.-

Do

.

your shopping at Kurtz's.

THE CEIVALRIO HOSTS

Hang Their Banners on the
Outer Walls and Hasten

to Assert

That Truth Will Come Up Al-

ways
¬

at the Top of the
Heap.

The Omaha Knighta Templar who
had not already gone , or determined
to go Sunday, left for Chicago at 6-

o'clock yesterday morning , taking a
special train over the bridge at 5-

o'clock. . They were but thirty-five or
forty in number , but were accompa-

nied
¬

by a number of ladies. At the
transfer they were joined by a score
or more of Lincoln-Knights , who
came In on the O. & R. V. special
about daylight. Two cars were sent
down for the latter but at the last mo-

ment
¬

the B. & M. made a proposition
which was by some accepted and thus
the party was divided up. The Ne-

braska
¬

and Council Bluffs Knights
left at 0:30: on a special Rook Island
train. A special train over the North-
western took a portion of the Iowa
battallior ,

COLORADO CeMMANDERY NO. 1-

.At
.

3 o'clock Sunday afternoon a
special train of four Pullman's , ono
day-coach and ono baggage-car , ar-

rived
¬

over the Union Pacific with the
grand commandery of Colorado , es-

corted

¬

by Colorado Comraandery No.
1 , of Denver , which included in its
number by special invitation Sir
Knights of Leadville , Georgetown and
Central.

Harper M. Oakvrood , of Central
City , was the Grand Commander , and
Michael Spangler , acting Eminent
Commander of Colorado Commandery-
No. . 1. P. J. Coaton , E. C. of Foley
Commandery , U. D. , Leadville , was
with the party , also E. C. Parmelee ,

Grand Recorder, Hon. W. D. An-

thony
¬

, P. E. C. , Colorado Comman-

dery
¬

, and member of the Grand
Commandery , and Hon. W. N.
Babcock , of the Colorado pool lines.

The cars were handiomely trimmed
with flaga , with the arms of the
grand commandery suspended at the
ides and rear. The party numbered

G8 Knights and 35 ladies , and left
Denver by a special train at 1:30 p.m.-

Saturday.
.

. At the Blufla the delega-

tion
¬

¬
was attached to a special train

on the Rock Island road drawn
by a magnificently decorated
engine , and including , with other
cars , an elegant new dining car just
built by the company , and called the
"Grand Pacific. " The decorations
were all of a Templar character , the
cross and crown , and the motto
"Magna veritas est , et provalebit"
floating upon flags and streamers from

every part of the engine and cars.-

J.

.

. H. Fliegol & Co. , successors to-

J. . H. Thlelo , merchant tailors , are of-

fering bargains. 16-5t

Pure spices.for Pickling.
FLEMING & Co. , Grocers.

Hambnrc Flea 26o a-box.

CALL AT KURTZ'S¬

And see the the now Wool Circulars
and Sacks.-

PERSONAL.

.

. PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. A. P. Wood went west yesler-
d

¬

iy , to Cheyenne ,

Doc Smith , the county surveyor, la

convcleecent.-

Prof.

.

. Samuel Aut hey was In the
city yesterday.

Will Wood , of Arizona , who has
been visiting in Omaha during the
summer, left for Ogden yesterday.-

Hon.

.

. ||George 0. Taber, of the law
firm of Wilson and Taber , Logans-

¬

port , Indiana , passed through the city
yesterday returning homo from a trip
west and favored TUB BEE office with
a call.

Billy Diamond , the favoritn young
comedian and minstrel , returned yes-

terday from St. Joe , where ho won
additional laurels and will begin a-

new engagement at the St. Elmo to-

night.
¬

. Billy had a serious spell of
sickness while absent and came near

¬ "climbing up the golden stairs. "

California Pears , Plums aud Grapes

¬
Jlnecondillon , Fleming < fc Co. , Grocers ,

Board and rooms at reduced rates

, at the European Hotel and Restau-
rant. .

Prof. Fred. A. Chapman , from Now
York , dramatic reader and teacher of

elocution , 1715 Dodge street. Classes
¬ every day and evening. aOeodtf-

"Odes , Hymns and Songs for the
G. A. R.inPost Meetings andCamp-

Fircs , " is the title of a very neat little
book just Issued by Hon. James H-

.Kyner , of Geo. A. Custar Post No. 7.

Jim was just the man to get up a col-

lection, of songs for the boys In blue
- and has performed hrs task well. A

man who does not know a note from

a bullet-hole can read these songs and
: find his heart welling over with en-

thusiasm. . They are all old ballads
, that were "aung on themarch , around

the camp-fire and in the prisoniby the
loyal men of freedom's grand army

itof

of which ' 'Comrade Kyner" is one
the noblest as well as the most loyal
members.

The bull-dozers and strikers
ofa

the U. P. have been circulating
protest around town as a preliminary
step to bolting the regular nominat-

ion.

¬

. They claim to have some 700-

or 800 names already to it. The way'
they get these names show that it
isn't a very spontaneous protest.
For instance , one of the lists , headed
by Mr. Kimball , was circulated
through the headquarters building by'
Sam Jones , assistant of Mr. Kimball.-

Of
i.a

course it was signed without
murmur by the bull-dozed clerks , who
didn't dare to refuse and didn't know
even what they were signing. The
same course was doubtless pursued In
other places among Union Pacific em-

ployes.

i-

. Among the merchants quite
a number refused to sign their Barnes
to a downright falsehood , while oth-

ers
i-

, who depended on the U, P. >

signed without reading it ,

ONLY THREE DAYS MOEE ,

And Registration of Republi-
can

¬

Voters Will Close.-

A

.

Duty Which Every Honest
Republican Owes to Him-

self
¬

and the County ,

Only three days more remain for
the registration of republicans under
regulations adopted by the county cen-

tral
¬

committee. The desperate effort
which the Union Pacific managers and
jtheir organ are making to defeat this
reform is the best proof of ita utility
in the interest of the people. Every
republican who wants an honest ex-

pression

¬

of onr party through the del-

egates

¬

to the state convention and the
candidates who are to represent us in
the next legislature , should have him-

self

¬

enrolled on the registration list.
Nobody can bo registered unless ho
makes a personal application to (ho-

registrars. .

For the convenience of all classes
of republicans four registration offices

have been opened , viz :

At Ferguson's drug store , corner
Twelfth and Douglia ; Parr's drug-

store , Tenth and Howard ; Boeder's
drugstore , corner Webster and Six-

teenth
¬

; and Titus' druij store , Thir-

teenth
¬

street.
The hours of registration at all theao

places will bo from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. ;

3 p. in. to 5 p. in. , and 7 to 9 p. m.

OMAHA , August Ifl , 1880.-

To

.

Uic E lltor cf the Ike-

.I
.

am nearly a stranger in this city
having lately taken up my residence
here.

But I have been watching your con-

troverfy
-

with The Republican on the
subject of registration at primaries
with considerable interest-

.I

.

am in no way interested and am
not a voter, although a republican ,

nor do I wish to vote at the primar-
ies

¬

, have no feelings of like or dislike ,
or leaning , or prejudice towards either
party. So I think I may safely de-

clare
¬

myself wholly impartial.
Now , as an Impartial spectator, will

you allow me to express my honest
opinion on the subject , which is
this : I cannot for my life discover ,
after reading both sides carefully , any
possible object an honest man can
have in opposing a fair registration ,
such as the one in controversy.

The only object I can possibly per-
ceive

-
Is to allow acoundrelism and

villainy to triumph by getting undue
advantage over honesty and decency-
.Bnd

.

it further appears to mo that men
who oppose a juat registration are en-

dowed
¬

with all the moral qualifica-
tions

¬

and stand on a level with the
cowardly eouthcrn bulldozer.-

D.
.

. K. COOK ,
508 Sixteenth street.

,
A DAYLIGHT ROBBERY

A Stranger Relieved of $47
Cash in a 10th Street

¬ Saloon.

Other Criminal Callings.-

A

.

man named Pat. Nowlan , who
halls from Sioux City, where he Bays
he was at work in the boiler shop ? ,

came to Omaha Friday evening. Sun-

day morning he went into the Phila-
delphia saloon on Tenth street , where

- ho claims a couple of youths named
Joseph Holler and William Powers
attacked him , knocked him down and
robbed him of § 47 In cash. He no-

tified the oflicora and a search warrant
was obtained for the former, and in
his trunk was found §21 in money
ono 55 gold piece , which Newlan
identified as having been paid him by
Peterson , the Tenth street shoemaker.
The latter also thought it was the
aame gold piece ho had given Newlan
about nine o'clock that morning.

The two boys were lodged in jail
for robbery and their victim hold as a-

witness. . Theyhad[ tojjo kept in separ-
ate

¬

cells during the night and.thocaao-
cameupfor

.
¬ trial yestordaySmy the and

O'Brien appearing for the defendant
and district attorney Ferguson for the
plaintiff. Heller is thought to bo the
man who took the money and Powers
the ono who assumed the physical
responsibility of the thing-

, Thomas Maginty complained Sun-
day

¬

night of being'robbedof[ glG. Ho
paid a fine for'intoxication yesterday.-
Ttvo

.

drunks were disposed of in the
¬ usual manner.-

A
.

running fi ht betwen a white man
and a colored brother took place Sun-
day morning in North Omaba.
Knives were used freely , but no blood-
shed resulted.

This day and for one week , to cloao
out Summer goods , the following

- astounding bargains :

40e Linen Lawns for. 25c-

25c. " ". 15c-

16c Pacific " ". 8c-

12jc

- IGjc Percales " 10c
> dress ginghams

Oriential cambrics
lOc printed lawns GJc

Big lot of corsets at $1 , worth. . . §1.6C
Also great job in Bed Spreads at. 1.50

y Those are really cheap and well
worth 2.00)
Come early and get the first selec-

tions. . A. CRUICKSIIANK & Go's.

The Omaha district camp meeting
begins at North Bend to-morrow and
will hold over Sabbath. The fare will
be one and one-fifth on theU. P. rail ¬

road. D. MAKQUETT.

Republican Mass Meeting.
Arrangements arc being made for a

republican mass meeting at the Acade-
my

¬

of Music next Thursday evening ,
under the auspices of the Garfield and
Arthur club.

Senator Saunders will be present
and address the meeting. Ho will bo
followed by Prof. C. D. Wilber , who
was a schoolmate and intimate friend
of Gen. Garfield in Ohio. The repub-
licans of Omaha may expect from him
something worth listening to.

The Garfield and Arthur glee club
will be present and sing several new
songs.

Go to 0. A. .Ringer'a for Zephyrs ,
Canvas , etc. , cheap.-

Do

.

your shopping at Karts's ,

SPECIAL HOTICES..N-

OTICE

.

Advertisements To Lot For Bile ,

Lost , Found , Wants , Boirdln ? &c jrill bo In-

Betted In thcsa columns onca for TEN CENTS
per tins; each gubsoquentiniertlon.FIVE CENTS
per lino. Tha Oiat Insertion never less than
TWENTY-FIVE CEMT3. ___

TO LOAK-MONEY.

T TO LOAN-Cill at L * ODcfl
. L. 7HOHAB. Room 8. Creighton Block

M1OH
TO tOAW 1103 Farnlum street.

. EJw&fJa Levi Agency , nov-X2-tf

HELP WANTED

TTT ANTED A till at No. S13 South EUh-
VV

-

tccnthSt. 316-13

WANTED tivo girla at the Pacific House.
317-16

Two cooks , St. Charles llottl.WANTED 3151-

7WANTF.D At the Crefcliton House , n ex-
head waiter, a good runnersml-

a vegetable cook. 311-13

WANTED Immediately , a mirseclrl at Mer-
Restaurant , Farnham St. 313-17

WANTED A competent pirl. Enquire at
cor. 10th Mill Capitol Avo. 307-tl

WANTED A small pirl , at first house south of
on 13 h street , eastaitlc o ( street-

.S06tf
.

Good pirl for (rcnerat hotisework ,
WANTED corner 13th and Jackson. 3031-

7T7ANTED2 clrla at French Coffee House.
VY If th St. 33raw.f

Cirl for pcncral housework in
WANTED .family. Knqmro of W". II. Vannoy.
105 Hvncy , bet. Sth an.l 0th. 303-17

michine hand wanted , at-
VV Oinilia Shirt Factory No other need ap-

ply.
¬

. 293-tl

A woman for washing and iron
WANTEDErquiro at Emmet Louw. 231-10

Good cook , st Richard's ReS'aur'
WANTED Farnham St. 269t-

fA GIRL wanted to do cnncml homework-
.Erimlre

.
John A , McShaiie , cor. 17th ant

Cass Sts. 337tf-

f" ANTEt , A Olrl to iln house nork , 1109
VV Farnham Street , nn Stairs US.tf-

WANTEDMISCELLANEOUS. .

Furnished room and board In iWANTED locality In prixato family
hy two joung gentlemen. Address J. 1'.1'eoO-

ffice. . 31216-

TTTANTuD Imtncdlatclr , n Mack mlth with
VV a net of tools , at Waterloo , Neb. JAMES

MCI.AUOLIK. 32i
EN WANTED To work in garden , D. O.M Smith , North 16th street. 310-16

."tTyANTED A partner in a well established
VV Hotel and restaurant business ; hears in-

spection
¬

, at thlsofiice. 313-21

WANTED At Ihe Brooilyn meatASIAN . 13th St , between Jactson and
Jones , for delhery waeon. !90-tf

WANTED Piano tuninp and repalrlne at
' , 1510 DodKe St 300-lm

WANTED Foreman at brick-yard. T. MCR-
105-tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAUD.

RBNT Nswd'vcllinsr. S rooms , hard andFOR water. ln | illreS07 Sou'h 12tn t. , cor-
.Farnham.

.

. 303tf-

TT10R RENT Pieosint rrwin , next dnor to the
1J corner of Dodge and ISth St. , east side.

30018-

"T10RRALE A piano , next door to corner of-

C_ DodscandlSthSt. , castside. 3H18-

J70R KENT A Mnelv-furnithcd frunt room-
.JJ

.
Enquire at IfitG Dodco 8t. 2S3H-

T710R RENT Residence northwest corner 19th-
C and California SI;. Inquire two dourg-

north. . 353t-

fpOR RENT 2 furnished roonn over Mer-
chanti

-
Exchange , N. E. Cor. 10th and

Dodee directs. 2S3-tf

KENT Strre room In brick block cornerFOR and Dcuilas Sts. , with or witli'iit cel-
lar.

¬

. Also 3 rooms in second story. Apply to
American ITcnsc. . ,. 290tf-

'VTICEt.Y fnrniohcd roonw with board. ITrick
J.X house Bet J7th and ISth streets on Cass.

232 tf-

TTTURNISHED ROOMS FORRENT At Dare-
nJj roit House. )y9t-

fEOR RENT House with six rooms , well , tla-
tern and cell tr. On Capitol At o. . hit } 5th

and 16th , south side. J. S. McCORMICK. ISl.tf

FOR SALE.

SALE A first-class nnrsa for cither s-dFOR or dririnj ; . at Ed. Culver's Stable , llth-
St. . , bet. Howard and Harnoy. 30321-

JTJOR
¬ SALE Six-footBliowcase,12 foot'counter
¬

JD and sturcshelving , at 457 10thSt. , Omaha
2D317-

ILK Twenty to twenty-tour quarts or one
dollar by John T. Paulson-

.ohotCmonwcdt
.

T OR SALE For 30 ilavg the house and lot
IJ N E. cor. llth and Harncy. Enquire of L.-

II. . Spencer, up stairs on the premises , or S. II.-

Ho we ! I , 14tli and Doiiiflag. 23113-

pESTAURANT FOR SALE Build In ? 22x10
two story, bui t less than a year , well pay

, inp , no competition , no hotel In town , s'x bad-
rooms.

-
. Will bo sold with stock and furniture

cheap for cash. Address E. ANOELL , Crafton-
Neb. . 29M-

SF

10R SALE Family carriage and splendid
riding pony. 10th and Capttol S 2tf-

B SALE Cottonwood lumber of all alzeaat-
RKDMOND'S , Sixlcenth-st. 616tI-

pORSALE Adristlllll. Appiyat
JL 472-tf L.B WILLIAMS * SON.-

MISCELLANEOUS

.

-

TAKEN UP 1 bay colt. 2 j cars old , on Nclsoi
' , 1 miles wcstof city. 30010-

rnAKEN UP One old eorrcl pour , white faceJ_ one hind leg white. J. C. ORTON.cvrn-

onSwPOWDER

¬

¬

Absolutely Pure ,
Made from Grape Crcim Tartar.-No othepreparation makes such lijrht , flaky hot bread?or luxurious pastry. Can be eaten by dypcrtic

without fear of the ilU rcsultlns from heavy indJK stiblefopd.
Sold only in cans , by all Grocers.

UOTAL B > KINQ POWD B Co. . New York.

- C-

.MERCHANT
.

TAILORI
Capitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA.-

JNO.
.

. G. JACOBS ,
( Formerly of Otih&JacobS )

UNDERTAKER
No. 1417 Farnham St. , Old Stand of J eoh ouQRDURS HY 'fKLEQRAPn SOLICITX

IE-

.UNDERTAKER
.

,
Did Fellows' BIock > r

Special attention to orJe-

ra$5tO$20SW Simple * wflrth
Portland , iUIne. Wa&a 4 ifo.

COLUMBIA AND OTTO BICYCLES !

I have secured the npcticy of the well-known COLOMBIA Steel Spokea and
Rubber Tires Bicycle from the Pope Manufacturing Co. ; Alao the Otto Hani
Made Samples can bo seen at my store, at Manufacturers Prices , re5 hj;

added. Send for price lis.
No. 1204 Farnham Street , Omaha , Nebrask-

a.GIT

.

UP AND GIT ! NO OLD STOCK !

Having Taken the Above for Our Motto , We are
Determined to Offer '13

Our Entire Summer Stock of

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
Regardless of Cost.-

In

.

Order to Make Boom for Our Fall and Winter Goods ,

We Will Not Re Undersol-
d.IBOSTOlsT

.

CHiOTIHUnSTGECOTJSE ,
FARXIIAH STREET. 1-

CHAELES SOHLAM. SOL. PBINGE-

.IT

.

IS-

A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITE SEWING MACHINE

Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

The White Machine justly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running, the simplest in.

construction and the most perfect Machine in

the market.

The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied,
-

because they find everything just as repres-

ented.

¬

.

Everybody should use this Machine. The
sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha Office ,

will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,

. Davenport and li tli Sts, , Oinalia.

.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-

ESALETOBBAGGONISTS !

Cigars from S15.00 per 1000 upwards.

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.

Pipes IVoni 25 cents per doxen upwards.

Send for Price List.-

mwf

.

MAX MEYER it CO , , Omaha , Neb.

MAX MEYER & GO. ,
O

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,

Fishing Tackle , Rase Kalis and a full line of-

.AJSTD. IFOlSnr G003DSm-fw

LANGE IE FOITIGK..De-

alers
.

. m

House Furnishing Uoods , Shelf Hardware ,
Nails' and Etc.

1221 Farnbam Street , 1st Door East Firat National Ban-

k.SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in

FRESH MEATS& PROVISIONS , GAME , POULTRY. FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. B. B

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS I

1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 22915th Sts.

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.
The Attention of Cash and Prompt Time Buyers Solicited.

AGENTS POB THE HAZAED POWDER COMPT
and the Omaha Iron and Nail Oo ,


